Severe developmental and reproductiv disorders in wild animals hav been linked to high expose to persistent environmenta chemicals with hormonal cty. These adverse dects of environmental etogens have raised considerable concern and have receiv sg attention. Although numerous chemicals with the capacity to interfere with the estrogen roceptor (ER) have been identified, information on their molecular mechanism of action and their relative potecy is rather limited. For the endometrium, the ladc of information is due to the lack of a suitable expemeta model. We in ted the functions ofphy to in an enometria-derived model, RUCA-I rat endometrial d oma cel. The ceis were culured on a reconstituted basement menbrane to prewe their functional diferentiation and estrogen reposveesWe assesed the relative binding affinity to the esto receptor of the sdected phyteogens coumestoL geistein, daidzein, and the putative phytoestrogen mangostin compared to estradiol by a competitive Scatchard analysis. The following afnity nking was measurec 171etradiol >>> coumestrol > genistein> daidzein »>mango>. In addition, we in iad the opacity of these compounds to promote the inased production of complement C3, a well-kmown estadiol-rulated proen of the rat endometrium. All substances tested increased the production of complement C3, although diferent concentratons were esy to achieve equivalent levels of induction compared to estradiol. 
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Cell culture. RUCA-I cells were precultured for 2 days on plastic in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/F12 medium containing 5% dextran-coatedcharcoal-stripped (DCC) serum. After harvesting, 300,000 RUCA-I cells were seeded on top of 230 pl extracellular matrix (Harbour Matrix, TEBU, Frankfurt, Germany) per well of a 24-well dish and cultured in the presence of 2 ml of a previously described serum-free defined medium (SFDM) (15) 
Results
Binding affinity ofselected phytoestrogens. (Fig. 4) .
Semiquantitative densitometric analysis (Fig.   4 ) revealed that the increase in production of complement C3 protein by E2 (10O M) was about twofold, and the induction at a higher concentration of E2 (10-7 M) was slightly smaller. The phytoestrogens coumestrol, genistein, and daidzein had to be administered at an approximately 100 times higher concentration compared to E2 to induce the same estrogenic effect (Fig. 4) (31) , which in turn is known to trigger ligand-independent activity of the ER (33) . The mechanism of cross-talk between EGF and ER has not been elucidated yet, but it is known that it is not mediated by protein kinase C or protein kinase A (34) . Genistein binds to the ER but potentially interferes additionally with ligand-independent estrogenic pathways.
Another cause for the lack of correlation between relative binding affinity and biological potency on gene expression may be the feature of some phytoestrogens to exhibit antiestrogenic properties in addition to their well-known agonistic effects (35) . In our assays we failed to inhibit the effect of estradiol with phytoestrogens (data not shown). However, if we use fibronectin as a marker (Fig. 3) , which in RUCA-I cells is an antiestrogen-induced protein (14) , and therefore represents antiestrogenicity, we find a relatively strong induction by genistein and a weak induction by daidzein. These diverging results are difficult to explain, but it has been suggested that the effect of an exogenous weak estrogen may act agonistically and/or antagonistically depending on endogenous steroid levels (36, 34) . Again the situation in RUCA-I cells appears different, as levels of complement C3 (agonistic response) rise at the same time as those of fibronectin (antagonistic response) after genistein treatment. The regulatory features of phytoestrogens on complement C3 expression resemble those of sex hormonebinding globulin production by endogenous steroids (38) and isoflavonoids (39) in HepG2 liver cells. In this system there is also no correlation between relative binding affinities and biological response. However, there is also one major dissimiliarity between the two systems. Complement C3 expression is clearly regulated by a transcriptional mechanism, whereas the regulation of sex hormone-binding globulin appears to be post-transcriptionally regulated (3Sf).
Recent publications show that coumestrol exhibits comparatively strong estrogenic effects (40) , such as increasing uterine wet weight. On the other hand, coumestrol can cause hypermethylation of the H-ras protooncogene, whereas no change in methylation was observed in the proto-oncogene c-myc or c-fos (41 
